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1iOfE or A Si'OC.K-'tAI.ING H.F.:'Fl'DiG ll£LD D HI 0{ L) 
00 tilURSDAT 2B .JABUARY 1982 AT 11.00 .llt 

Those. Pre~ent: ftr MarsbA11 
J1r Burns (be Lorean on Q' ) 
t1r Coston 
Hr Spence 
Hr Harrington 
ltr Chesterton 
~iss Christoph~rson 
I'lr Hill 

IRISH GENmAL ~ICIl 

1~ -~e main issue in the c.ampaign would be the Irish econom,J 

but both maiD parties wou.ld be lOON' strident over NortheI"n 

Ireland. and ru- Haughey might indulge in criticisms or the AIle 

..uucb, it he won the election, eould force his to take a tough 

line over the further development of the Anglo-Irish 
Nlationship. 

2. ~e campaign sbO\lld not affect the proposed constitutional 

initiative'as nothing ~ould be published before the date of the 

el~tion (18 Februar,y) but it did mean that there was little 

c.han<:e oC using Dublin to influeDce the SDLP. 

}. - Senator Dooge vas still anxious to calIon the 
Secretar, or State the following aorning and as the Coalition 
foraal~ re.ained in pover until after the General Election there 
was no possible objeetionto the &eeting going abjead (although 
the eonvention observed in the UK once 8 General Election had 

been eaJ.led was to eancel aD3 such ~ngagements). 

CONSTITOTl ONAL lNn'lAi'IVE 

4. !he current proposals ror two-stege devolution involved. the 

~lection of a deliberstive Assembly with enhanced Bdviso~ 
powers which could bft triggered into a rul~-devolved 

legislature once agre~ent had been reaehed on bow power should 
be exercised. !be trisger could be providL~ either by a 
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weighted majority vote or b~ a decision of the Secretary of State. 
!be idea or hav~ • nominated Executive involving local figures 
an4 led by the Secretary or Btlite had gained Some cUl'rency ill 
the media and other political circlCS and bad been supported b7 
the SDLP, but the Secretar.7 of State bad now concluded that it 
would be unworkable. 

5. The aim vas to ge~ a paper to on in E!bout three we-e:1:.s t time 
which should just allow tiDe to put a White Paper to the Cabinet 
tor ear17 release,to be followed by the publication or a Bill ..-around Easter. This vas an e:1:ceptionally optimistic timetable 
but it it could not be Bet no Act could be ~8de this Session~ 
!'he initiative would run out of steam or circWl4stanccs lWould 
change before a Bill could be introduced ne~ ~ssion and even 
ir it vas passed the ..ts.sembb could not becOODe operational until 
mid-198} which vas Ullcomiortab17 close to the .next UK General 
Election. 'lhe Seereta:r,' of State and PUS would. DO doubt take 
ever,y opportunit7 to brief their colleagues . SO that the 
proposals got • saooth run. 

6. 80 consideration bad been gi~en to an, fall-back position. 

7. The Secretar.7 of State did not ~ant to upset Paisley, the UUP, 
certain Conservative backbencberc and the Catholic hier~ at 
this stage b7 undertaking to ~form the law on homosexualit7, 
but there were other arguments in favour of doing so and he W85 
being asked to consider the.. In particular, the Attorney-General 
bad sai4 that he felt constrained under the pres--ent law to 
prosecute • particular case which would not be actionable if the 
~av bad beeD c.hanged. Ie he d.i.d not have sufficient discretlen 
to . cleeide against prosecution, this would bring the wbole issue 
out into the o~. There wss as ,.et n~ media interest a.nd no 
pressure on the llI. trom the COllmi ttee of Ministers of the Council 
or Europe but this could SOoll change • 
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RAIL STRIKE 

8. Despite in- some cases considerable incovenience staI.f had 

shown cOlDIDendable l07alt7 in turning up for work and the 

functioning of the Office had. not been diGturbed. 

9.. Pai61e~ had tabled 8.ll Earl, Da7 . Motion and a Priority 

Wl'itten Question and the scandal clea.rl.)' had some 'tIiay to run. 

Private Eye had just publi.ahed a ecurrilous article ~11cging 
• degree of involvement by the late Sir I"laurice .oldfield .. 

10. The Nt Firemen had sought an increase in 'danger money' 

'-Ihich the DOE was ainded to I'efuse.. l1r tti tch€11 . 'as to discuss 

with the ~cretar,r of State the possibility ot setting up an 

inquiry into the principle of paying 'danger-mouey' but even 

though only ~ of calls had a sec uri ty dill.ension this might 

be dirricult to ov~. There was a possibility or industrial 

aotion although recent large P8J' increases would reduce public 

support tor the firemen. 

11. !he UD-emplo11DeIlt figure bad now reached 19.7.i. 
1,000 redundanc7 notices would be issued at De Lorean that day. 

Shorts and t\8clde's weI'e eonsidering large job cuts. . Harland 

and Wolfr was in • ver,y precarious situation ~itb ver7 few 

orders in prospect. (Hinisters would consider the terms f?r 

an order .rot' ESC soae time in February and if that order were 

not taken itvould soon beeo~ apparent that the Y~rd would 

have to close). British Enk&lon would be ke~t goine until 

narcb but tbere seemed little prospect of reaching viabili~ 

b,. then. 
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12. ftle Preas Office continued to be very busy responding to 
enquiries about the proposed initiative and De Lorean. !'he 

Secretary of State would be hosting an4 orf-the-record drinks 
reception ~or lobby journ~lists that evenin~. He might use the 

occasion to throw some cold water on the idea or a nominated 

Executive and if this were reflected in the morning papers it 

sight influence his meeting with the SDLP that afternoon. 

DE LCIlEAlf 

1,. Hr Burna reported on recent events. 'the Belfast COJUapnJ' 

had debts tota11ing £3,Om, largely cau~ed b~ the failure of the 
US C01l.Pdll7 to sell sufricient cars. Hr De Lorean t s original 
request for £4Oq assistance was turned down; his subsequent 

proposal for a "modest restructuring" or the c~pany ~as met 

b7 8 proposal that Sir Ienneth Cork be lisked to undertake a 

detailed study o~ the comPaD3 and report 'Within 14 days. ~be 

object o~ such a stud.Y would be to establish the actual posi tien 

of the BeU:lst company and "Wbether or not it could be viab1e. 

Hr De tcrean refused to agree to such a stud~ (because of the 

1058 of cootrol it implied and Sir Kenneth's links with 

Reeeiverships) and. tried to get financial backing from the USA. 

This failed but he did n~ti8te the sale of' }OO cars in Canada 

which el:..sed the ca.sh-flow problem b.y providing som.e £}m, staving 
ort the collapse of the Belfast company by ahout three weeks. 
Following a ~eeting with the Secretar.y of State late on 

2? Januaq he had. agreed to an independent study ot the .Beilast 

c~ b~ Coopers L,'bz-.eru1 with Sir Kenneth (~ .. ho is a senior . 

partner of the firs) acting 8S the Government's special advis~r. 

In an exchange or letterE> between l1r Bloomfi e Id and Mr De Lorean 

th!1t JD<)rning it bad been agreed that no cars \lfould be shiJ>ped from 

Belfast vi thout being paid for b7 the US c()!ll.PDnJ'" and that the 

boon o~ both oompanies would be open to Coopers Lybrand. 
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14. ~e Government held two levers over J'1r De Lorean. Some 
cars had been sbipped from Belfast without being p~id for by 
the US eo.~ ~ch constituted 8 breach of the original 
Agreeaent. and interest o~iA40,OOO due in December b~d not 7et 
been paid. Legal ad'liee bad been taken on the implicstions 
or agreeing to forego this interest. 

D J R HILL 
}SL Divis ion 
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